Language Ethnography and Activism
A research training workshop

Monday 16th and Tuesday 17th October 2017
Room G34 Gordon Room, Senate House, University of London, WC1E 7HU

UCL Centre for Applied Linguistics, UCL Institute of Education
Institute of Modern Languages Research (IMLR), University of London

Programme:

DAY 1 - Monday 16th October

Morning session

Keynote speaker: Mi-Cha Flubacher (University of Vienna)
Topic: Critical ethnography: language and social exclusion.
Presentations by students on critique, ethnography, and language and social inclusion/exclusion.

Afternoon session

Keynote speaker: Carlos Soto (University of Hong Kong)
Topic: Ethnography, activism and language education in the digital age.
Presentations by students on (online/offline) ethnography, language education and activism.

DAY 2 - Tuesday 17th October

Morning session

Data-analysis session led by Adriana Patiño-Santos, Lecturer in the Modern Languages Department, (University of Southampton)
Topic: Making sense of data in linguistic ethnography: methods for analysis.
Some selected students bring pieces of their data for collective analysis.